
Review Board

- January 25, 1993 [6121/93)

I. Alle__ation:

Sex'ually molested a young woman at age seventeen aa_da halt by pressing iris body
againsz her and comhng to orgasm on two occasions and touching .her genitals once.
There is some question about her credibility.

Ph!s'_call'y. abusi,u.g and sexually moIeszing the son of a woman he was hav_.g an affair
with. He is accused of having an erection and robbing his ge,,'dtals against the bo.v
while wrestling and of touc,hing the boy's genitals on another occasion.

2. Resoonse:

He was devastated by these allegations. He dem;ed d_em. He is on edge, angc¢ and
tearful of losh'_g control. He admitted to remem_,er--.z haCmg an erec:'on whet'.
wrestling _¢ith the boy. He has no interest in boys.

3. l_ack_-r0tmd of Priest:

He has been 3. the mi'.,itarT. He is a._xieus and azgress'ive in his mar_-lez. Tae.-e was a
com_takat by a he_ekee._er once'about his pusb--ng her.

He seems to be a volatile person who works hard at being a good pries:.

4. ActiontoDate:

An assessme.",t at the [mtitute of Li_-ing and a mor2,'.ored residence at Our Lacy. Ha!l
in Milton.

Assessment found no evidence of sex-uaI disfunction.kng. He is re-,.orzed as be;_g cr.e
who is impulsive and aggressive and acts out his feelings, He has an under:._-.r,g
personality disorder and is heterosexual.

It is r_commended that he return to futt-time ministry while continuing ix'.thera:_y.

He has found it difficult to be engaged in counseling. He admits his ang_; feelings
and aggression, but is not exploring _em in therapy. He seems to accept them as a
problem to be lived with.

Is he able to do some weekend mi_st,-y in the btilitar7 during the summer so that he
might keep l'd.smilita.,2,."standing?

He would like to return to full-time military dut-;. Is he able to7

5. De!e_--:eRecommen.dati0rg -- G/C"I/f _

t. He be allowed to do weekend ministry, in the biilitar7 and re'.ur'a to Our Lady's
Hall and continue in a therapeutic effort.

2. Once he sees his management of his feeIings as being problematic and one wbdch "_he is desirous of addressing, and his therapist feels he is able and responsible to /

manage these, he should be returned to full-time ministry.
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